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SINUASONO.
The Hew Year.

30NIE ENTERTAINMENT

ilii'iva matter of tiiiisie, that there

iv little i nterlaiiiiucnt at home Eras.
The Trie Key.

NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTIONS.

A NEW YEAR EPISODE.

What wretch profane," the preacher

said,
Is raving iu the room o'erhcad PiOTilB n

W g UlilH

is and will
COTTON be the money

crop of the South. The

planter who gets the most cot-

ton from a given area at the

least cost, is the one who makes

the most money. Good culti-

vation, suitable rotation, and
liberal use of fertilizers con-

taining at least 3"u actual

Potash
will insure tin: largest yield.

We will send Free, upun application,
pamphlets that will interest every tottuil
ptunlcr in the South.

U1.K1AN KALI WORKS,

oj N unsay St., New Yurlt.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

. Always Bought -

Bears the

Signature

1 Kind

The

You Have

s Bought.

TI.C crNT.un COM..NV. NCWVOPtK eiTV.

mwRiBBBBKtlWI

JiN'cCt tabic Preparation Tor As
sliiiilallitlicfoodmulUi'tfiihi-liiig

flic Sioimichs nnil Dowels of

rromotesDirtcslion.Ctecrful-ncs- s
.nnil Rcst.Conlains ncillitr

Opnim.Morphinc nor Lieral.
Not Nicotic.

RitfccrounrSMaLLPiTcmn
J'wfJiin Set J- '
sl.v.Smut
JIMIr .Uu --

Jtjut Scut
!jfrrmuit

ill Cjftona&SaJa'
ItimrlSertt -

A perfect Remedy forCons!ipa-lio-

Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,

and Loss OF SLEEP.

TacSimilc Signature of

NEW YOHK.
mm

ma
EXACT COP OF WRAPPER.
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lis Desk

V

of Engine is best
adapted where
you have but a
limited space to
set it. We can,
however furnish
you with a hori-
zontal - engine,
plain or Auto
matic - should
you prefer.

i rue nx ii you even ilium jou may
need nn Kniueur Boiler.

THE R. R- - MACHINE SHOPS.
Hounoke Itapids, N. C

II. Tukacy, Superintendent.

inn

Jfi ! 1

DETERMINATION OF PTHPOSE ON THE

KIUST IA V OF TI1F. YEAH HAS OFTEN

I.ED TO HONOR AND ACHIEVEMENT.

Hollowed" tool t ii ji of ambition are

synonymous with the opening of the new

yen. .Mnro resolutions are made than
any other litue, ami us often are they,

us! broken, lint with kiiiio thu ri so

lutions iiui'le with the ilawn uf a new

ii r luive been earrieil through to its

n.ie. Numerous lives of hiuinr ami

Li. v.mii. rH uin he Iraoi il to Noma ile- -

luiination of iiirposn niiiile upon an

raioii such as the first Jay of the year
IT .ills I'.ir a lie-- h start in the iournrv of

1. We all ilesito sui'eess; the iroblitui

life is its winuin;1. Kvery neron
tarries in his or her owu haiol the key

lat unlocks either the door of sueeess or

failure. ,r
I he true key ol pueeess is labor, and it

rciiuiies a strong, resolute will to turn it

is hard, earnest work, step by sli p,

that insures succes", and never was this

truth more potent than at the present
tune, positions ol truit and eminence,

no louder secured at a sitii'le leap.

Men and women have ceased to succeed

a hurry. Uccasionally there will be an

exception, but the are rare

ucccss, a writer has said, is the child

f confidence and perseverance, mid uever

is the meaning uf a word uijrii clearly

lined. The secret of many Miccesstul

.liners is the ttion.ui.Mi ticrluriiiaLce ol

hatever lias been undertaken.

Au i salient maxim is that whi"l,

counsels us never to put our hands to

anythiiii; into which we cannot throw

iur whole energies harnessed with the

very best of our eudi avW. i'oisi'Vcr-unc-

is csseulial to success, since it -

nftcu achieved only through a succession

failures, In spite of our best efforts,

failures are in store for the m j .rity ol

thu lace. It remains, I Imi, fur us all to

the best we can uuder all circuiu-etauce-

beaiiug iu mind that races are

out always won by the swiftest feet nor

triumph iu battle secured by the strong-

est arms. It is not so much the posses-

sion of swiftness or strength as it is the

glit application of ihein by which suc

cess is insured.
In starting out upon the journey o!

life it is well :

l'irst to obtain every kernel of knowl

edge within your reach.
Study people for tho knowledge they

an impart to you.
Head books for what they can teach

ou. .Next, seo what your temperament
best suits you for.

Mark your tendencies and apply them.
He sure you have not mistaken your

calling.
Uuee certain, apply yourself to your

chosen work.

hen work hard, earnestly and inces

santly.

Don't oousidcr anything beneath you.

lie patient, honest and pleasant in

inner.
Treat all persons alike, high or low.

Have a smile for all, a pleataut word

for everybody.
Success may not come at first, but it

will not he far off, and when it does come

will bo the sweeter for its delay.
Ladies' Home Journal.

MAN, TOUR MAN.

Now with the dawn of the clad new year
Kach husband will turn a new leal;

But he'll turn it with inunliug and fear
Lest he finds on the i age to his grid

His wife's Christmas bil s do appear;
Then his good resolves will be but bnet

Chicago Daily News.

Oh Prem- -
.iry ma r n cf j

IM Mel"
At some

y,;lite Cupid
pieniiK in

every wcim-
y-- a n s ear,

Him wnen inai nine v"iin-
ii is a mtiitir' duly to
thin'.: twev 'nfure she
ail'W.-Ts-

lllliiu i'O.t tur heiself,
anil nnee fur the man who

ill hli' eionriiilo!l.
if slie in snJT. notf ft. on a tnrturnur. ilrag- -

irhiit weakness or .license mi prevalent with
" "h. i e, she has no liifhl In answer Yes

until her health is resl-ir.'- If she does,
she will bewn tehed and ill herself and her
home will be an unhappy one I)r Pierce's
Favorite I'n senption is a ncii ntific remedy
that cures all weakness, diase, diirder
and deraiurement of the delicate and im-

portant feminine onrans. 't i not a "cure-all,- "

hul a medicine devised to correct Una
one class of disorders and no other. It
has accomplished its purpoee in tens of
thousands of cases, as is shown by tens of
thousand of testimocialu of the arateful
riatients themselves. It imparts viRor and
virility l the entire womanly orjranism,
and is the best of all nerve tonics and

It fits for wifehood and mother-
hood. It transforms weak, nervous,

invalida into healthy, happy
women.

" I was so weak I emild scarcely wlk about
the hniwe,'' writes Mrs. M.ttle Scniairs. of
Allen s Creik, Amhert Co.. Va " Was reduced
to a mere nkelelon. I was never free from pain
In the bark and head and crail.l not ilrep at
night toiifllt three buttles of Ilr. Pierce a

Favorite Preacriptlon and 'fiolden Mnllcal
anil twoviaUof 'I'lrn-an- l Telle!.' Alter

Uknir Ihene ia week. I fell like a new pernio :

tlept well nd uained In neh I am iloiug all
my own housework and we have nine in the
family." ,

If you'll sing a song as you go along,

In the face of the real or the fancied
wronc;

Iu face of the doubt if you'll fight it

out,
And show a heart that is brave and

stout;
If you'll laugh at the jeers and refuse the

tears,
ou'll force the cheers

That the world denies when a coward

cries,
To give to the man who bravely tries;
And you'll win sueeess with a little

song
If you'll sing the song as you go along

if you'll sing a song as you plod along,
ou II II ri d that the busy, rushing throng

Will catch the strain of the glad refrain;
That tho sun will follow tho blinding

rain;
That the clouds will fly from the black

ened sky;
That the stars will cjme out by and by;

And you II make new friends, till hope
descends

rom where tho placid rainbow bend.--;

Aud all because of a little song
If you'll sing tho song as you plod along!

If you'll sing a song as you trudge along,

lou II sec that tho singing will make

you stroni;;
And the heavy load and the rugged road,

And the sing aud the stripe of the tortu
ous goad

Will soar with the nolo that you set

afloat,

That the beam will change to a tiifling
mote;

That the world is bad when you are sad,

And bright and beautiful when glad,
That all you need is a little song

If you'll sin" the sons as you trudge
aloni;

I.a Grippe Successfully Treated.

"I have just recovered from the second

attack uf la grippe this year," says Mr.

Jas, A Jones, publisher of the Leader,

Mexia, Texas. "In the latter case I

usel Chamber luiu's Couf;h Hemedy, and

I think with considerable sueeiss, ouly

viv' in bed a little over two days against

n days for the former aliaek

The second attack I am suti-lie- d would

have beeo equally as bad as the fir-- t hut

for the use of this remedy as I had to g

to bed in about six hours ufter bcin

struck' with it, while in ihe first ease

as ttblo to uttend to badness about two

days before geltini! 'down.
For iaV bv W. M. Cohen Weldon .1. N. Brown.

Halifax, Dr. A. S. Harrison, hiideld, l)rui!iiils

ltaiso the ireacher's mlary- - but nut

o hioli that he can't reach it.

Grippe and influenza invariably leave
the system with a bad cough. For
such Dr. John W. Bull's Cough Syrup
is highly recommended. This won-

derful remedy gives relief at once,
conquers the worst cough overnight
and Hiion etl'eets a thorough cure.

COUCH SYRUP
Cures Grippe and Influenza.

Dose are small nnil pleasant to take. Doctora
recouiim-n- iL Price 15 els. At all druggists.

The telephone girl has an extensive

calling acquaintance.

Frieu Iship, if it is of the real s ut

doubles our jov and divides our sorrows

J. II. BAILEY,

Wholesale aud

Retail Dealer in

sTIPJWAREs--

CROCKERY,

Wood and

Willowware,

Brooms,

Paper Bags,
Wrapping Paper, Twine, Flasks,

Corks, Demijohns, and House Fur-

nishing Goods.

No. N. Sycamore St , near Lombard st,

PETERSBURG, VA.
Oct 10 Sta

lacket Store

Great Bargains

Offeredg
I will sell till Oct 1st $1.00 hats olio.

5c dieasgiK)ds3c.; 10c dress goods 5c. ;'JOe.

dress ieoikIs 10c. ; S100 holies hats 5uc
50c ladies bats 2."e. ;5c socks :tc :5c. limn!
kerchiefs 3c ; paper 2c quire; 24 Envelopes
2c paper pins 2c; fc white narrow laces 2c
Heavy shirts lc Drawers lHc 90c. punt
50c: tide. oeralls 4 "

; $1.25 lace curtains
HHe 8c. vest 6c 20c. Ribbon 10c , 10c,

Ribbon 5c. $1 .00 ladies shoes 70c.

Many other things 2' c'"e out half
price.

H. C. SPIERS
Weldon, N. C,

Sept, 1st. 1898.

A HAPPY GREETING.

PLEASANT NEW YEAR WISHES FOR ONE Q

AND ALL Til E YOL'NO, TUB 01,1),

THE 11 Hill, THE LOW.

The following cheery greeting to his

readers was written by the late genial

and happy-hearte- Kugeue Field, and

published in the Chicago Daily News

several years ago.

A happy New Year to you, child of

today! .May you know more ul sun-

shine than ofel.iii'l, and more of nice

than of sorrow; may your tumbles and

humps be few, your laughter bo frequent
and loiig. your play he unrestrained, your
sleep refreshiei;, ymir dreams pleasant.

A happy New Year to you, bright

youth of iur city and country all hap-

piness iu the ambition, ihcjoy, theftiend- -

sbips, the competitions and the rewards
of school life. Success to you in the
endeavor whereby the firm, enduring
basis of true mauhood aud uf noble

womanhood are laid; with what suecefs

comes d happiness happiness to

others and happiuiss to yourselves. Go

forth gayly and confidently itito the new

year, U, you who are beautiful in the
fresh vigor of your youth!

A happy cw lear, to you, young
man! We know your secret! Your

faltering speech your diverted glances,

your smart attire these and other tell

lulu siiins have betrayed you, and there
is uncommon sympathy in our hearts

we hid you a happy New lear. Hut to
be happy you must be brave. Go, like a

man, a ml speak your ii.iml to her; pour
out into her willing ear the full measure
of your soul; she has a gentle heart and

she wiil n ijiiile you. h is not well fur

you twain to live apart, but your happi

ness is within your comprehension. Fate
is propitious the time is lipe and the "irl
is willing.

And why do you blush, cy maiden,
as we address to yi.a the comp imeiits of
this happy season? Can it be that
iiualui oppresses your leuih r conscience?

Have you been playtug the coquette 0!

monster of ruthlessness; have been revel

iog in ihe anguish which your bright

eyes and pretty face have entailed? W

cannot bid you be happy when we know

that you, undeserving, should not aud

aiiuot be hlessid with happiuess uutil

you have made reparation, llasteu to

pluck the brand in.m the burning; save

thu callow but honest William ere he

altogether perish in the delightful lor
uu his which yi.ur charms inspire

To you, whose lives are hallowed with

the grace uf maternity, not one but

muny, many years uf happiuess! Live

long, wives and mothers of this land, to

sec the little lives you have cherished so

teiideily expand into beauty and useful

nes; live long to kuuw and feel the sweet

rewards of gratitude, of veneration and

of love. Sin vivo those hours of pain, of

cruelty, of watching aud ufsacrilico live

through it all, dear, patient marlyis, to

share the peace, the repose, the content

moot, the compensations uf the future

that surely wait for such as you.

We wish a happy New Year to him

whosu life is inspired by honorable pur

po,--e und whose strength is expended in

honorable endeavor. Whatsoever his

condition, whatsoever his euviroument.

lorn: lile to him, we say, and may this

New Year, if it do nut fiud him already

advauced iu the way to success and hap

piness, point and couduct him there-

unto.
A happy New Year, too, to you,

graudmutheis aud raudfalhers every

where! Look out upon all around you

and see how passing fair the evening is;

and all that is to be heard invites con-

temn. cut and repose. You hear voices,

too, that we do not hear they have nev-

er been quite forgotten, and they speak

to you iu the sweetly solemn twilight ol

the morning that followeth Ihe evening

and of the waking that Cometh after t lit

foldiug of the bauds to sleep.

Yes, to all (he young, ihe old, tin
high, the low a happy New Year, a

happiness ariing from und tempered
with wisdom, faith, hope and charily.

AN INVERSE RATIO.

"I koow that you will be pleased with

the present I'm going to give you," said

Mrs. Ilunuiiuuoe.

"I know I shall," he answered.

"It only cost ten dollars, dear, but I

know you'll like it just as well as if it

cost twenty dollars."

"My dear," he said, with the solemnity

of I man who has notes to meet, "I'll
like it better. To r duce the thing to

oold mathematical basis, I II like it just

twice as well." Washington Star.

THE WRONG SEASON.

The north wind blew through the forest

drear

And whistled to drown his grief;

For he could not greet that glad New

Year

By turning a bran new leaf

New York Truth.

Shingle your house before you plaster

it.

with 'in a i inn.i.

A

l :is attested by the huh
ryin' w ha bought n StielT

,e lilty eat.

ail inline our or mv
jn.,ip dialogue.

M, ST I KIT,

Il'IIAS Il.iltiniore, .Mil.

st., S. W.

of

..4'IVIAl. DISPLAY OF

HATS and
BONNETS It

jAml Millinery Novelties.

iTL' "ii' ii the services ol Mi.
are

riiwonil, :m espeiiencid Balti- -

in
MUS. W. K. II ART,

Koanoke UaoUls. N. 0.

I HUDSON'S- -

:II7 Main st., Not folk, Va.

- tni lienilemen's Dining

M ALL MEALS CKNTS.

.V; COFFER A Sl'KVlALTY

Ii Hl'lWlX, Proprietor.

f-- t of Everything in Season ot

Ja do

1 t ;

ected and
vate Stock
e Whiskey,
he Purest

filiation,
i is
commended
all who use
Require a
mulant of
liable plity.
IVENPORT MOIUUS it CO., iu

Sole agents for the Distiller,

Richmond, Va.

V. H. SMITH, at Weldon. N. C,

.esole distributing agent at that
"int. fur the above old aud

it
Celebrated Whiskey.

DAVESl'ORT MORRIS A CO.

Cm.

J I

Mi it MAI
U I ft

41 Bank st., Petersburg, Va.

Ilealers in

gh Graile Pianos,
tons, MamliiliiiM, Guitar. Hntios,

lolins, Munc ami Music Fork.
rything known to the music trade,

IINC AND REPAIRINC.
liave tin. most complete ilcpartiuont

rn.ir.ictir in is.intiiniio , mm
,uiv work with tirnniiituesM, andac
""I tso.ir.iiitt-i- sa'.iil.irtion. Mend
'vii,,,, ,11,, i, ,,., ,. ,uloitue.

! I.YMAX r.itos
?l ly trliurg, Va

--- ---I n ttifnn tttnTTIU

SCIALIST ami AUTIIOKITY oil
all

uiscascs

tare suffering with any BLOOD
would he wise to call on or

I y mail. Consultation free and
pes compounded to unit each partio

When writing to uio please en
'up lor reply.

PUOF. JAS. HAKVEY,
42j Church St. (New No.)

F J- Norfolk, Va.

WALTBB I. DAK1BL

LSD DANIEL.
TTORSEYS ATLAW,

WaXDON, N. C.
1

tilth A Hnii..nf BallA. .. kTn.k.
in the Supreme nd Federal ooart. Col

uiUa in .1 natlinf Nnrth fifd nliBo, at Halllu, j. c.,opn vr Mo

lite loud enough to wake the dead?"

Be not amazed," his hostess cried;

"Forbear to criticise or chide,
Nor at repentant sinners sco- ff-

That is my husband swearing off I"

Atlanta Constitution.

How to Prevent I'lieuiuoiila.

You ure perhaps aware that pnoumo- -

oia always results from a cold or from an

attack of la grippe. During the epidem

ic of la grippe a few years ago when so

many eases resulted in pneutuonia, it

was observed that the attack was never
followed by that disease when Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy was used. It

counteracts any tendency of a cold or la

rippe to result in that dangerous disease.

It is the best remedy in the world for

bad colds and la grippe.
For sale by W. M. flohell Weldon. J. N. Brown,

Halifax, Dr. A. 8. Harrison, Kullcld, llrukijiau.

QUITE WILLING.

"Can't I have your daughter as a New

Year's gift?" asked the brave young
man who had bearded the rich old father
in bis den.

"No, sir. I would rather part with

every cent I have on earth."

'Very well. Out of consideration for

your paternal feelings I will accept the

alternative." Detroit Free Press.

Skin Diseases.
For the speedy and permanent cure ol

tetter, salt rheum and eczema, Cham- -

Derlaln 8 fcye and bkin Ointment is
without an equal. It relieves the itch-
ing and smarting almost instantly and
its continued use effects a permanent
cure. It also cures itch, barber's itch.
scald head, sore nipples, itching piles,
chnpped hands, chronic sore eyes and
granulated lids.

nr. rauVi Condition Pondera for
horses are the best tonic, blood purifier
unu vermuuge. mce. ascents, soiuoy

For sale by W. XI Cohen, Weldon, J. S. Brown,
Hallfai, Dr. A. 8. Harrison. Eo d. IlniKiilsts.

' '
NEEDLES.

"Aro you going to make any New

Year resolutions?" inquiied Willie

friend.

"No. It's not necessary."
"You dun't mean to imply that you

have attained perfection?"
"Not at all. I intend to use my last

year s resolution all over again. They're

just as good as new. Washington Star.

Ilr. Davld'a Marsaparilla
Is the Host Itlood Medicine known

It will will cure the worst eases uf

Blood and Skin Diseases. It will cure

Kheuinalism, making the Hlood pure aud

healthy, and causing the sinews and mus-

cles to perform their work easily and

without pain. It cures Eczema, Old

Sores, 1'imples, Blotches and all skin

diseases.
For sale by W. M. Cohen, Weldon,

N. C.

THE GREAT SWEAR DAY.

Again the melanchuly day

Is swiftly drawing near

When men will raise their hands and

swear '

Off for another year
Will swear off for a twelvemonth more,

And then, as such men do,

Forgettiu that they ever swore,

Backslide in a week or two.

I'OHOVKK MI-T- VKAKS

Mrs. Winslow's Soothin" Syrup bus been

used for over filty years by millions of

mothurs lor children, while teethiui;, with

perfect success. It soothes the child

softens the gums, allays all pain, cures

wind colic, and is the best remedy for

Diarrhoea. It will relieve tho poor little
sufferer immediately. Sold by druggists

in every part of the world, ii cents
bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup," and take no oth
er kind.

" hen you have a sore tooth you go

to the dentist and he pulls it, don't be?

"Yes, my son."

"Now, that you've got a soro leg,

you go to the doctor will he pull jit?"

With deep feeling, "Yes, my son "

mm
I'ronrhitif wnrnllv twiriiiH with
common cold; If notcurrd it bocomes
dangerous and thousands die from
bronchitis annually. Dr. John W.
Hull's Cough Syrup, the best remedy
fur this disease, euros it in a few days.

COUCH SYRUP
Will promptly cure Bronchitis.

Doirs are small and nlrnwtnt to take. IHtrton
recotntiicail it Price j", eta. At all (lrugifinla.

When a man has nothing to do he al-

ways attends to it personally.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears th.
Signature of

Men Deed higher moral courage more

than they do higher foreheads.

HEADQUARTERS

t."

Books sold at Virginia and North Car- -

to Merchants $i

P.. 190 ton Street,

UU., Norfolk,Va
Opposite Posloffice. jy 7 ly

A i "T ww"

Monuments, m

it Gravestones.
Our illustn.teri catalogue, No. 10

which we mail irt-e- contains a va
riety of marble aud granite me ma

nia, and will help you in making
proper selection. Write lor lt.F

We will satisfy you as to prices.

LARGUST STUCK luthe Moutli!

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS,

(Established Filty Years.)

159 to 163 Bank St., Norfolk Va
hot 2 ly.

W.W.KAY,
-- Dealer In- -

liquors, Wines

GROCERIES AND CICARS.

Why not call on W. W. Kay, as he is

open both night and day. Keep the fol-

lowing brands of well known whiskies:

Old Oscar Pepper,"

Gump's G. P. R. Rye.

Stamp Straight,"
"Goidon Baltimore Rye"

and other brands.
I sell Garrett & Co.'s pure Chocko- -

yotte wines.
I keep the best of every thing in my

pne. a.fohte attention to all at Kay s,
west side R. R, Shed.

my 2 ly.

J. L. JUDKINS,
Wholesale and Retail

Dealer In Fine

Fancy
Staple

and Groceries

CONFECTIONERIES.!

Crockery, Glass Tin, and wooden and wil
lowware. Also Pratt's Horse, Cow,
Hog and Poultry Food, and Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic. Alexander's
Liver and Kidney Tonic for purifying
the blood. This tonic is warranted or
nionev refunded.

, J. L. JUDKINS,

No. 23 Washington Ave., Weldon, N.
11 ly.

Srani Display

-- OF-

-- FALL AND WINTER- -

MILLINERY.
FANCY GOODS and NOVELTIES.

Bntterick's Patterns.

It. & G. CORSETS,
Misses at 50c, Ladies 75c. to$l.

tPrieps will he made to suit the times.
Hats aud bonnets made and trimmed to
order.

MRS. P. A. LEWIS,
W.ldon. N. n

W. T. PARKER.

-- DEALER IN- -

Heavy
AND Groceries
Fancy

Queenaware, Cntlcry, Plows, Plow Cast
ings, Hoes, Forks.

RECEIVER AND SHIPPER OF

Corn,Hay & Oats

tetr

For all PUBLIC SCHOOL BOOKS,
olina Stale contract prices.

rJBest Discounts
t31i.A);ents for School Desks.

T IT A1U..J 0.
U, V. AlIllUUll Cd

BOOKSKLLERS.

fiJMrn a T

LEATHSS,

it Oils, m Calf Skins,Hides

Shoe Findings, Etc., Etc.
Hide Warehouse, 1522 Cary Street.

Store and Offioe, 17 13th
WuHighest Cash Prices Paid for Hides,

Don't Have Your

Monkeyed With
teTliut take it to

Littleton, N.

I can test your eyes and Gt glasses at

ouly charge will be for glasses Full line

hand.

XG1J0H1 0.

Steam Tannery, 1520 Cary Street

Street, Richmond, Va.
&o. mar 31 ly

Watch

MlD

C, for repairs.

reasonable prices, Examination free. The

watches, clocks and jewelry always

jo 9 ly

QWHQE,

sizos, car load or less. Farms well drained
eost io one year.

AH sizos for roads, culverts, wells, etc,

timber. Pine tar in pork, oil and pine barrels.
load or smaller quantities.

HgESTABLISHED I865.f$$

Woodside's wharf, Norfolk, Va.
T i ) Ivr Hi. tar load lots or single barrels, shell lime lor land. Most es-

sential fertilizer for the farmers' pocket and improvement of his
land.

PLASTER.--Lan- d Piaster in bK8 or bulk.

DRAIN TTT .TT! All

wi'l give good yields and often pay its

SHj"rVEiI2 3?H?Hj.
I'.A.lRi- - Coal tar, for netts and

f?"F"lVl FTIT'T'T1 All kinds; car
n

A man or woman wnu irK.tv
aunera Iroin aiow

Dr. Pierce'a Pleasant
cure conatipation. One

"Pellet" ia a icntle laia- -

ana two a aim
medicine dealers sell them.

eUer pilU are "jnat aa food."
Jan 7 if


